Slow relaxation of the sub-main transition in multilamellar phosphatidylcholine vesicles.
The influence of ionic strength and equilibration time on the appearance of the sub-main transition in fully hydrated multilamellar vesicles composed of phosphatidylcholines has been investigated by means of calorimetry and densitometry. The heat capacity measurements show that the transition enthalpy of the sub-main transition is affected by both salt concentration (KCl) and equilibration time. The small heat capacity peak appearing in vesicles made in pure water is significantly increased upon addition of salt. Furthermore, equilibration of the multilamellar vesicles at low temperatures for several weeks results in a pronounced enhancement of the transition enthalpy of the sub-main transition. Neither salt concentration nor equilibration time affected the transition temperature of the sub-main transition. In the densitometry measurements a small volume change is detectable for high salt concentrations. In order to gain further insight into the physical mechanisms involved in the sub-main transition, a Monte Carlo computer simulation study has been carried out using a microscopic model. The combined experimental and simulation results suggest that the sub-main transition involves an acyl chain disordering of phospholipids in lipid bilayer regions that are characterized by a locally decreased lateral pressure most likely caused by a curvature stress.